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FE1DAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1828.

T the .Court at Windsor, the 27th day
•of October 1828,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

J -f is tji^ts .day ord«i:e-d !by His Majesty in Council,
•tb^t J,be Parliament be .prorogued, from Thursday

ftbte -thuotietsh .day of jthi^ (insiant October, to Thur.s-
, d&y the .eighteenth day .of December next.

.Commission- in thp 2d Regiment of Royal Surrey
! militia, signefl hy the Xord Lieutenant of the
, •: Cvunty of. Surrey.
GeOrge'Oakley Sanders,'Gent to be Ensign. Date.d

.October 1828.

Whitehall, October 11, 1328. .
The Lord Chancellor 'has appointed Thomas

Barton the younger, of Battle, in the county of
Sussex, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery.

St. Dunstan's Church, Fleet-Street.
is hereby given, that application is in-

_ . -tended to be made to Parliament in the next
. session, -for leave to bring in a Bill for taking down
and rebuilding the parish .church of St. Dunstan in
the'West, in the city of * London, and .for providing

••a new site for the same-, and also for providing a
ne*v-site-for -the burying-ground-pf-t'oe said parish.;
and for the improvement of the streots,.way^ lanes,
s«u -iiveaues leading, to and from the same church;
and also for the. pm-chase of :siich-houses', buildings,
tgid lands as may be requisite for effecting the above

objects, or any of .them; and for selling and dispos-
ing of such pasts &{ the sites of the said present
church and burying-ground as may nofc be wanted
for the above purposes; and also for .granting powers
to impose rates or assessments on all houses, build-
ings, lands, tenements, and hereditaments', as well
within the said parish as the adjoining liberty of the
Rolls, in the county of Middlesex.—Dated this 4th
day of November 1828.

White, Blake, and Houseman, Essex-street,

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave .to bring in a Bill or Bills f0r
.making and maintaining a railway or rail-ways, or
tram-road or tram-roads, with all necessary and ;pro-
-per works, .engines, machinery, and conveniences,
for the passage of waggons, .carts, and other .car-
riages, to commence at or near to a certain .timber-
yard, in the occupation of Messrs. Auber and Sayer,
Timber-Merchants, situate in Union-street, in the
parish of St. Mary Matfellon, otherwise Whitcchapel,
in the county of Middlesex, and to terminate at or
near to certain warehouses, yards, quays, wharfs,

| and premises, belonging to Sir Robert Wigram, Bart,
and others, in the parish of All Saints, Poplar, in the
county of Middlesex, together with two several
branches from out of the ..same rail-way or rail-ways,
tram-road or tram-roads, the one to commence ar or
near the.Riv.er Lea Cut, at or about St. Ann's-place,
in the .parish of St. Ann's, Lime-house, in the said
county of Middlesex, a-nd passing over and across
the East India-road, and extending to and termi-
nating at the West India Docks, in the parishes of

I All Saints, Poplar, and St. Ann's, Li uehouse, in the
! said .county ,of Middlesex, and the other to com-

mence at or near to certain gardens ,o: lands, situate
. i?i the -parish of St. Leona-rd's, B' o uley, in the said
i.-eoanty-of Middles-ex, and teion nating .at .the East
,',India Docks, in the said .parishes-of .St. Leonard's,
' Bromley, and All Saint's; Poplar, in the said county


